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'Ivr. Democratic Statu Onvkntium
This body, called together for the pur-- '
jwe of nominating a oandidate for

Cicrk of tho Court of Appeals, met at ; acti0.)S exceedingly fragile Th December 1st. The troops all in In the Senate, on Saturday; '.be rt

on the 8th. It was quite jjonrnl further assert th:U when ; the qf" JJridgor, mal School bill wa, debated at some
of Col. s length, and was imbued havei : exception y to uslargely attend, nearly .11 the counties. IVsident the people of Kansas w,lieh wa8 forty mileg distant on dnr'd on Thursday.

the State, being represented. It was are entitled to choose their own institu-- j Ford, where a scant of In the same Mr. "Read offered a
presided over by Desha, of Harri- - interference, we see remained. Fort was be- - resolution to appoint a to

bv Vice President froin ' i. ,, . ,v.., f..r, ing rebuilt for the purpose of protecting bring in a bill lo take the s,:e of
aeti Congressional lMatnct. 1 lie busi- -

Ke.sof nominating their caudidato h.r
Appellate Clerk, wag enteral intoarly

the se.-i(i- first ballot A - treasury has been enthslv iucee'ssfV
--- i'-f thN county J '", . lW t,e govenr.neuJfgl.t ?o deal

. .. .
.V Dat. ey, ct ingg. I. . .ut- - ; 110,hi(1 but U,U1J u Ivcr, and that
fn'l, of Menry, R. K. Kevill, of:tiie i,alks w id, 0 not pay specie
Oa-un- , 8 If, Geo. T. Wood, of Hart, C9J; i ous,v,t lo be put into bankruptcy, we sec
Jnnius Caldwell, of Adair, 91; Metcalfe,

.f Mason; Reyd of Harrison, Hopkins
of Oldhaw; Coleman, of Bath, and
Ci. instead, of Fayette, also received o paper.
few votes each. Each county was al- -

Uwe4 to cast eno vole for eu h fltU(i
lho horrid stjuabble now going

roles east ty tlie;r, n e Ieuiocratio ranks, is very

couaij at me laic i resiueunai eieuuuu,
ad oh-- for fr;ct'ous over Sfty.

one having received a majority eu

ike first tlia Convcnliou proceed- -

etl to the fcc.nd, and routiiiucd HBtil
t'-i- ceveuth b;il!"t, dropping the hind
most eandidate after the takiu;; nf uvrry

i

te. Un tlie seventh ballot, tao con- -

st hav,HS by that time sceome narrow- -

ft J'.'wu to II. H. Kevi.l and It. H. JSol- -

In-f- Ihe rote stood, P.evill 409y; Bo-

iling t whereupon l'erill was

the unanimous ehoite ef the
C i)eMiinii.

If tho Demo-rac- y are satisfied witli

result, we have euriainly no reason

t.i be otherwise.' Although Mr. Kol- -

lin i feilow-oountyina- we c.aini no

crt of right to speak m his behalf, lie
J. is always been thoroiij.-- Democrat,

aadus he hasbeen intUx-p- l y ylamiMerea
-

the eatiii) of his own party, we per-- '

Vipa ought nf,t to eoniplaiu of the bad
treatment he has received at the bauds
of his friends. But it strike vis,

that Mr. IJ. h 'tatty has some ribt to

consider that he has been badly audi
ireae'iously served by hit party. He
V lam c a candidate several years ho,
-- Kan Democracy was in anspt a- -

r.'itiy iiopc.ejs niinoi'ity, an :,..n a H :'

months was the only person spoken
of at all, in connection with the Appe!-n- u

lat Llerkstup. tie seemeu to do oy

general consent, the candidate of his

party, and n less than about forty

counties had instructed tueir delegates
lo vote for him. .but on coming up to

Convention, very many of these dele- -

jcates, who were cither pcrro lally
cd to Boiling, or positively instructed to

iupport him, utterly disregarded all sueh j

considerations, and voted for the other

ncpiran's belore the Convention and
i

the result was, that he was beaten, and
i. ji .. i . j ii. . : :..

. party .'Congress the

.1U V tJUilltMi. UCMI C I II V e X i

' '
;

courcutioo, is saia te L ineompetent
to diseharre Iho Hntiinrif the office, ifc. i -

lil .I1.1otr t M o n i
1 inftfrtArr H ij ai,i..iuiI t .1...v., ....j u.vivuk.,, ivpn"

have himself been pledged to the'
upport of Bolliu- - His noininatior.

we understand, was breught about
ittainlv bv the determined exertions of
lion. .) . S. CKiismati and Judc Xnt- -

t!l, k.,. it ..ppcars esticcially Ut.
" '",r,g, mey u.ca every

frnrt to de This wa (.t.i'e upon
.'. .. f . , . .,,.eautn0rrj oi coien.porarj , wuo w,.s

vreent, believe uLiiitii the session
of the Convention.

OP Mr IWill. his el.ar...e r fit.
..f ti e .,Ta :e ...r which,

he ha.
MiiMiimuiu, i. Mi'ii. ii u i iii n; , sail; ua i.

we jtiithcr from others who are acquain-
ted with him. 1 is claims enpacity
liowerer, be fully d:.'.;od hefote
the elt etion, mi uivf.ttvi hiie, the
American nuintniitc tl, r:.l. '

t man, and then d" their d v f- - r

hi ip, Mr. Kevill will he pcrmitto '. ;!': t-

reaiain in pea'-cfa- ! j'icides of "Sweet
Owen," to the reputation of which toun- -

ty for casting lar--e Dcaii.eric vote-- ,

perpetration of larSe Dcnioeratic t

frauds upon tleetive franchise, l'
; .l,.,,l.r;...o li, r...i J..,.., ...;., .

." o j - E.vv
d.;tjtei for hi Homination.

iKr The names ol' Maj.-- r K. U. Dart- -

lott, of Covington; Hon. lleorge MehTce,
wl' l'ulaki; W. B. Allen, of Green;
T. Samuels, of Hardin; John. M.S.M.;-t'orkle- ,

of tin-en- ; and John D. Me-- '
Ct lodwin, of have been
jutieetcd nomination an ike. mer- -

tiitdldatc for Clork of th Court
An'-ie- .' by lU State Coavention be
held the ifTth inf.

'.. ..- -- - - -- -"

- m U is stated that more Members
of Congress have taken houses iu Was-h-

itigton tli tin ever before, the increased
pay enabling t'uem to th comforts
ct' home, to dispense a generons
hospitality to those of tluir e )l stituents
who may visit the city.

Consistency ir Mr. Buchanan. !

final

I

ago,

of'

be thoroughly convinced of Jl.r Bucb
a nan's consistency. It argues that when
the present administration promises to

proceed in one direction, it means to

pursue a course precisely opposite.
When it indicates a litre of policy, and
pledges itself to that policy before the
country, have only to look exactly
in the contrary direction, and there we

shall find it. This is a great improve-

ment Pierce, who occasionally as-

tonished the country koepinj;
pledges, once- or twice confounded
all calculations doing very nearly
what he said he would. No wonder the '

iman was not Mr. 15uch -

Riian is guilty of no ueh '.iiicouuistcn- -

tics.
It would that Mr. Buchanan ;

L II ll U" C ll II I. IK UPPPQvflVV, til t.rftniicn... l.llt '

take the opposite track when called
,pn to set all0 uuderstands that j

(,, rnnneolimi kttwniii irl

0f government to which i.inetcen-twen- -

,ietl)8 wf thorn are bitterly opposed- .-
When he savs that independent

that hc trcaMlry ; l uI1ning down to

lust dollar, allJ lIlt tho MIoJo of relief
the iggu0 of 20,000,000 irredeemable

. . . .

Jistre'sing te us outsiUers oil, very!

Nobody knows our anxiety about the
matter. The Louisville Democrat, the
regular organ of Kentucky Democracy,
;a opposing the Administration with all
its' power, and is of course at lo''?er- -

heads with that now intensely Locofucu
theet. the C ourier. The Padueah Iler- -

i

M ;M aIg0 engaged in a rough and
he fit with of its Democratic
brethren of the press. And under- -

stand moreover, that there was some

fear among the "faithful," that Ihe

Democratic State Convention at rrank- -

t' .rl WAl!' '

Administration, but tkoy manajrod to

"sorter" swallow the pill in some kind j

f fag,ion, notwithstandiii" the fact wa

tnown that there were a number of dol- -
j

ogates, many others of the Ken- -

Uckv lomocracy, who side with Doug-- i-
1. n the liresent war. Tho fiirht '

il, v,.,to-i-;fi.,- is t 1 1,anion
8hockiii! Can't kind fiiend put a

etop to it?

v Douglas Sr6TAiNi Br Wisk.
itfcstandingthe apparently nnti-Kouth- -

em and attitude of

Setintor Douglas, it Is o oh 1 i

A. Wise, an ardent Sm. liOin man,
a devoted AJuiiiiictratioii man approves.

hjg great letter on the Senatorial
question in Virginia, writ ten a little

tharj a month ago, Gov. Wise, in

H,)caking of the people of baid:

..Tie people thall, of right, judge
themselves at the polls, of their organic
iuW nriltsj, ihey expressly authorise

ngcnt8 i0 make and adopt a constitution
por them." lie further added ' There
was n0such authority delegated by the

peopie t0 the Convention of Kansas."
.. . . '

i - i. 1 ;

ii. icucr iium uui. , Biniciiiu,
Tammany Society, on the occasion of

i. ..- -t . U I n nnn-- n ,r i 1.1 cr. vcl-

ijcci it to a lair anu icgai voic oi inc peo- -

pie of Kansas, for any difference of
opinion as to the manner of solving

. ,.1 1 niiio uucetiou, 110 ieuiocrai
i i I l i 11

should pc proecriLicci.
-

;

"u- Yokk Mi rdfrs IV I't57.--T- h.
i

VvViv(t Gazette publishes a list of tixl y1

murders which have been committed in

Vr Vel- .T..n Kr,. .I'ui un vAi.t uuuu iiiia hintii jj iaur, t ii u L

of (ho colorcJ ,nan Dorscy. Three '

pC1.sons convicted of eanitai crimes are'
ow ull,,er BCIltenPC of death Michael

. ... , . . .

lor tlie nitmlei ol 1 olicema n

Anderson; Janice Rogers for the' ,,,,-- .

. , . ,. ...
oi JolHi and James

Utvd flJ1. arBOn t)l0 filt , ,

remavkable feature in this appalling list
of crime is the fact that in a large mn- -'

j rity of cases, no circiimstanees have ;

pointed wit!, certainty iiii.ntial.
"

'fin-- : Nnv AM 'I Ti I.

NaTIuNAIS.- - 'I 1,C .'.;W Volk II.'
which liiw.;: riau navh a wariu
devoted support, thus speaks of the dis
solution 0f the "Xational Democraey" i

i good w evil, North or South, we
co-...-

y

DTi 1ha iast hH f ,i,
M.reat national party which was oisrn ni- -n .' . . . r! .
zeti uiidcr Gen. Jackson. Its i.rcst re

i,f , ..' , '
in in, iiieioiiii, un uiuijf, us jib rill on V, '

its discipline, nud its strength arc gone."
Ihe Herald is as sagacious in politi-

cal soothsaying as any other journal in
theljnd.

r,- t.-- ........ . ..,e uajarniiuncn.,,
nave t,ocn conUrmed by the cn:,tc, , ,.:
llc"1' J'CVi'ny l- - (!ark Mun.ter to

Guatemala, H. B. J. Twyman, Ksq., as

Consul to Vera Cruz, and Thos. H.

phetiHon. Ks.j., as .'.!t.ociat? Justice of
Xew Mtfxh-0- .

i

New County. The House of liepio-seiifative-

passed, a desisive vote,
the bill ki eatablish tho new county of
Jackson, out of parts of Madison, Estill.
Owsley ud Laurel eouoticB.

j . - , -v- --
lits r,rr the . as.es fi;.Mr(r!"

ought not to reject Lc
all over the State. II is successful oppo- - eoinpton Conttitution, but ought to sub- -

Va.UUJ
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Stc- -

by

1'rom the Utah Army. Tlio latest

uiau, to ui a iuuiuj Litutuviui.

tbe

The St. Louis Republican on the 8th, gress. Tho President gays the Corn-receiv-

a letter from Fort Kearney, modore committed a very "grave error,"
dated Dec. 2od, which states that in taking Walker on Nicaraguan soil,

Johnson was at Tort on Novem- - but proceed immcdialely make ex-h-

28. Col. Cooke with his whole com- - cuses for tho error, grave asff-wTC- by

mand had also arrived. The grass had wyinjf that CVm. P. '.'aetod from pure
all been burned. The animals were dy-- j patriotic motives, and in the sincere
ing at the rate of hundred a day. conviction that he was promoting the
The Mormons were fortifying all the
passes hading to the city. Jesse Jones,
aacnt of Majors fc Russel, had been re
leased and sent to Col. Johnson's camp, neutrally laws with most inflexible rig-I- n

passing through different canons, he 'J'ty, and, finally lie intimates his desire

were
Fort withV"'" Cook command,

says ros,L.d leading
Henry's supply body,

lien. iiotlK .without that grass Bridger committee
assisted a the

Th"

htiMUrcd IemucratiC

ballot,

this

a

a

doos

the

p'cdg-- 1

were

heen

(he

enjoy

upem

Not

Kansas,
for;

rionesi

Laiiceiiu,

(he

Col.

Bridger

was blind folded to prevent him obtain-- i

ji"g knowledge of their movements.
Another letter, dated Col. Cooke's com- - j

mand while en route, makes no mention
of being molested by Mormons.

IK& SlOPP i ll ti aluil'l H'fllt in tVI0. WC- j i i

have received later advices as follows:

St. Louis, Jan. 12.

Tim Tt prMilil r n lma T tab ndvlCPR to '

fortably stationed in tentc with stoves.
The weather had been very mild. (tooii
health prevailed.. Pryvisioi.N ;re suf- -

'fi - nt t.i l:t .tore wi'h cvsealluw- -

'ft ?
"F S"nl,. '

,,xa a c lo obtain supplies.
.Ncary lwo thirds of all the animals of
the expedition had died.

The Mormons were preparing to leave
,or tbc Jl.nt,h I'sessions. J he p.o- -

Ty of.t ,o
Col. Johnson. That officer had sent it
back, stating that lie would hang any
messenger from tho same quarter on a

similar errand. Young also invited the
ioffieer8 &nd ,Q of h ,)os.
r,:tMi:tv an.i vnend the winter at Salt' f
Iake City.

is said that Col. Johnson is so well
assured that the Mormons will leave in
the spring that he as ks no increase of
the force now under his command.

(iovci nor dimming had issued a proc- -

tarnation declaring the lerritory in a

stnto ot rebellion, stating trial a court
Hi i : ii . n iyinn hn nrnfinrPii in i ijh i i i i'imi i i t i i' r

. ... cicountry, near r on oriuirer, nv unci
Justiee Eckles for the trial of offenders;
that a posse of inhabitants of the Per
rl,orJ he to flnforce obedienre '

nrit, use,a
io me , iihi, it, .......a, i.mlc

Iberesortcd to; commanding all armed
ho,ufa 0f men immediately to disband

:and return lioine on penalty of punish

T.I. mt f'orrnll ltrtVi InTniifrT l.nrpr
.

,fl w,J,;n(rtfln "lv ilrtrrt

(jiu niorni,.

A correspondent of the Newport
( Ky .) Xews, has written a very lunii- -'

nous communication to that paper, in
(ivr.r r,f a new " I . .iiwm Ifi.mn
J),.,i." .....r.l 1- ,- X'.tH"

-
In tlie couife of his article, this pre

cuius blaspl: lcmiii!; Hypocrite uses ike
nanio of the Almighty with a most
shocking familiarity. He says "tho
flod whom he worships, is an anti sla- -

Tt,ry GoJ,'' and that the Lord of all "is

h? tr.r-- at .Kh ''; .i.i," &C-- &e. This
Newport N'cv.. in wliitii this delectable
communication appears, is a regular,
stiaiht-ou- t Aboillion fchect publioh- -

cj however, in a strong Democratic
county, the people of which will not
sustain any other sheet in their midst.

terj respectable journal was started

there some years ago, but the preprie
tors were forced lo give up for the want
of patronage. The News, by the way,

also one of the papers that supported
Beverly L. Clarke and the other Demo-

cratic nominees for State officers in 1853
. . . . .... . . ,
im their names at t in Iieau ol its ca- -

itorial tolumswhilc beneath followed
, ,i ii-- . 11

the most violent anotmon art.cics--ai.

und i(s motto of ,.Truc Democrac- y-
Frct-Jo- of Kentucky and the

Downfall of Slavery. Yet with these
4uj olhcr jiko fiicts star; thcni broad
iu their faces, the Democrats of Ken -

,..i. ... ir, , :., Abolitionistiui.,i nic 111111111 tniMKs.

every eiitlemaii who sees fit to op- -

nose their Policy, er offer as a candidate
for My office, ogainet one of their own

party pets.

TIia n,,.r.Ke nf .'n .1 iM,
,,.,.,., t.ut; u i j tiifljiunn nun; uatu, uid unjijitu- -

ed during the holidays, of which rc.
ports were eiven by the iia tiers, "whis- -

"
ky" in some of its forms being the in- -... . . i i ii .. .

have been killed and wounded in these
I.. .

battle where the bloodshed was highly
respectable in quantity.

Svr" V'- r- - K" a"0un.
rr in t! -- : -- 'n Joiirual, as a.can- -

lid .lie I'1'' f'ii'i'. !' tins of Appeals. I'arrci-f-f- l

is nn"rsto.'I however. tht Mai. B.M declared
t j submit h' claims the A mor

n State Convention to meet on the
27lh' and tj dcclVlon- -

t- - II that the opponents
educu,io"al )gres the present;

Leeislaliire .will mii'r.l .rinn. ai
. .

' "
their views, and will pivc the State a

i'ush inii'kiiiira.i, ny repeating tne
Normal School bill. The fate of the

is regarded at the Capital as
fixed beyond hope.

8,. An meeting is .

,,ro.re,s at the Methodist Church in
.

1.CX llll'tOll Rev. T)r I.lnn nnufnr'' , . ,
( llllle .1 liniiil.or -

. .m linon

made to the church, pinee the
mencement of the

B is reat danger we
shall havft no ice here during; the win

Ihe iscw workpapers state that
none has been fathered so far.

jf:grIIos are selling in Louisville at

?inct.

iC-f- ? I bo message of President in

to

one

ol

Tt

is

at

din jiug, ut'fu sent lo tun- -

interests and vindicating the honor of
his country." The President also de-

clares his determination lo execute the

lo establish Amencan institutions u.
t'entral ica, but appears to be more
i'ldmod to do it himself, than To allow
W,kei to du it.

JjCSlSia tlVC

But little business of interest or im
portance has been tiansAC.'jd during the
DSfet Week".

soat of government from Frank! 'iAf- -

.'"" ile. ti;e resolution was i

tahlo by a vote of yeas 20, n;
' ' ' t (j s in ;

t i""'1 (niv-l.- i niiui..., U,
iiiuMly It ' ill their chaiacter.

Suiiable resolutions concern;:1 thej

dctli of Mr. Chenault, late member from
Madison, were passed when the House
adjourned. '

.

i ii, k....i tic i. ii,v uni
came up to prohibit negro preachin- g-
with the opinion of the committee that
' should not pass. The bill was 'dvo- -

cie(i by Mr Silvertooth, and opposed
b.v Messrs liuckner. Mallory, Suddelh,
,nd lUy,rh. The bill was family re- -

committed to a Relect committee;
'

A bill lo increase the salaries o( State
officers was referred to the committee on
me ou-- l ot Appeals. ,

Jn tlie House, the bill to form the
county of Jackson" - out of parts of
Madison, Estill, Clay, Owsley, ic , was
Pa;nf Q J oJ

, '."J'f w- - '
.

V"rat f of i n rBf tvn H ispn eil. liv i Ii n- w't -- i mv
Hnuao ir. I'iimmittn '.f il.a wlx.u' k.,- "
no definite action taken.

In I III) anuta In TiiiiCjIav ftiltill nr," " J
hibiting the circulation of foreign hank

,ianm;t; ,i,u0; r

ler t,,e l"l olJune uesl u adopte- d-

V Calhoun supposed t. be i,'the same'i""SP, , ,

x,enJ. or;. oo. M, and had been not
Odd to th. StHtA Arri,., , l f

until t!.e next eession of the Leirislature.
nas passed by 52, nays 45.

M'nt t M", o . Tt.. ...
of the Prank f rt Yeoman, in noticing
the aecentance bv l.risUinre il.o
L.nJiJ W r":.,r,..i .t.D.vu..aw.A..,, iiiu,tiioiiviTi7iaiei
Trsssnrsr ve

Bv an examination of the bond it nn
. .... II. r 11...peare iiiat uir. uarraru nas given securi- -

lir In tha nmnnnt nf nvr.r iifll'M (Kin
,,, ,l ,. ,.;..,i l

law.
Among his mreties are some citi-

zens of Clay, his native county, who irave
;m security to the amount of ".".( tt.iO.

S me citizens of Btvi, his late re.it!"e,
l el lV wr'r '"' ' ))'' lO " :,
ill J'uiH (;' over .i.i.i'v ;vc
tl.etll WiT Ktlei 'vinieil of th- - r.!-- r-

ican par'.y, a fact 0 i! and
one which must be gratifying to the

the The
at

Denver
; the au the

ItFjECTKD. nv tho message
Gov. Ligon, of Maryland, was

the House on the Oth icstant, a
motion was made that be not received
'Pha mnlinn uac VAla f 1

Central is

it rfPudla'8. the

stieaior, is i lute, i'jore young meii;'it- - " ifjin .u mr uci""

bloody sprees in L nited states dii.jM.ldison whi,.i took bhtee at his resi- -

ring the holiday week, than in many a deuce Friday last week. Air. Che- -

1

Court

ajrrtcs to
ica

abiJe its

13

f in
in

iuii

measure

interesting now

nr llwinc
com

lneetinir.

There that

ter.
there

Amei

in

the

ol

the

American party, and m consequence
the Governor expressing an opinion that

'

5lT nientbeM were elected bv fraud
and violence The message hav bceo
published in advance i,s bring to

l "S"""" ar"l memoers inuseu
lained knowledge of its contents, and the
majoiity decided to vole against i.s re- -

eeption

Walkk.r akp A letter writer
Philadelphia, under date ot Decern- -

..git; Vtr b, heen in t),0 c:tr
day, conferring with Col. Forney. They
feel o.uite sanguine, 1 understand, tl,l:(

, "

o C .hat it- will a cl.L
ruo n u.e oeimie, out I,a
Ilia House al

I)i ATM OK A Ml Mill OK TnK 1EUIM.A- - ,

wi . . . i .i .i.. .

" mw ..eiiauii,, , a memuer oi u.e
pre.-e- Leeislm ure from the county of

rault was a excellent mn, "and his '

be deeply lamented by an ex
tended cltele ol relatives and friends.

ns "1 I.:- -

rttlrk'', I ' :J( J.'inUi ;,;

k of KentiK ki .

ami o
of iheir profits tl.o list ,.

The Northern Hank of Kentucky has.
a live per cent., out

their profits the six
with surplus fund ?3l3.4GCTl 1.

Tho cattle trade of New York city
is immense. value beeves lhal j

,. is, ii mui. i i
. .. , . . .. ... ,: r I 1. 1. i j wineuiai.oii. iouiiu iu leaon aouiii. g i i ,w- -

000 New Vork has.it
paid the for animals slaughtered

l'ie sum but hula short of
'

!?17,000,0uU

Can't Pav. The United es "ov- -

crnmont has been obliged r..!iipone the
payment their in consequence
(he W3nt 0f furld Tor the Sa,.. m-

'son the employed at the Raw
yard have not, been paid since the 8th of

There is much distress in
consequence.

JC&11. J Campbell. En . of
'

has consented cun- -

County Jndjjeof
county at the next A ugust election.

3?" What have of the
venders shilling cnlico, if

been iuveuted.

Later from Kansas.

Washington, Jap.
Reliable information has reached here

that nearly, or quite 7,000 votes were
cast fur the Leci.mpton constitution on
the 21st uk., which is' believed to be
a majority of die whole number of vo-
ters m Kansas. A portion of ' the free
Stale men nominated a State ticket, and
were to vote for i: on the 5th inst,,
Their programme is to elect men pledg-
ed lo call a convention to change tlie
constitution, not to destroy Pres-
ident Calhoun would not open the votes
on the constitution until after tbe elec-
tion tlie 4th January. This news

', Oen. whsln lhe on day. a hi
Uje r. advised

yeas

QT

nf

k; 'ij

i,

lien

in

Viv

iwru

on

cun

lvni

women
uever

is regarded in political circlus as highly
favorable lo a speedy settlement of the
Kansas question by action of the peo-
ple of Kausas themselves.

STILL LATER.
St L a is, Jan 1 1.

The Kansas correspondent of the
Democrat says 'hat the Free State Lr-islalur- e

and StaU ticket received an av-
erage majority 1G5. At Wyandotte
the majority against the Lecompton n

whs 373.
The Leavenworth Times, of the 5th

states that the average majority of tho
free State ticket in that city was upwards
of 11,000; the majority' against the con-
stitution was 1.370. Gentlemen from
the Territory say that there is no doubt
thai the free State ticket is elected by a
large majority. No disturbances are re-

ported thus far
tut-- LAT.rr.

Sr. Lot' is, Jan 12
Ti.i! J ' f 1 a Kk a.; : let's

ro i.:.l i , W u fv mi : jilowiu pro- -

sUvim v .i ijoruie.i: Kick ipoo county,
C01, Daupliin eoKiity t!00; Juhrsou
county. 1900: Uouibon emmiv j.ii-
Douglas county gives 500 Free State
majority; Atchison City about 30. The
Democratic Slate ticket is probably e- -

l'cleJ (.and a. "J"iy he Legislature
lir o SlaU Al.n., 1... W...VJ. .ILfVMI. HUH illO IDIC
of the Territoiy wss cast for State

but a vary decided expression
was given against the Locdmpton Con-
stitution, the majority against it, being
set down t 10,000. In some preoici.ts
two distinct polls were kept The
free State nun were making arrests of
fraudulent voters under the recent leg-
islative act al Calhoun. A judge named
Calvert was arrested for stuffing ballot
boxes. Another named Redman was ar-
rested for receiving fraudulent votes.
Calvert was taken to Leavenworth wilhaili,c union belon.rinn- - to Kickapoo Kan-- jI

gers and paraded through the streets.
Much excitement prevailed, and fears

were entertained that serious trouble
would follow TI . I:.! I

, PomlV .
Parl,es

H0,e mu divided, ihe majority
DUtei r opposca1 to the Lecomnioii con
8tiluli

,"turn to lerritory.

New Orleans, J;.n. 12
Col. Anderson, before eurrendei intr

destroyed all tho buildings and cattle al
Castillo, and broke up the machinery of
the hike sleanur.

California Lieut. Beale will soon re- -

turn to Texas l lie camwls remain on
tlie lison reserv iuon Sonora in Low- -
Al I a I ,,rr. la rm W'S V n n lu r- " - 1 ; 'V

Ad cadful liurricniia oil the Coast
drove thirteen vessel ashore and destroy- -

ed many houses
Tne Pase and Stn Bernardino Mor

mons are all gone to Salt L'ike.
The Wab.-is- is bringing home Col.

Anderson s commantl.
vr.., Jan. J ?.

it. :io;Veil the caucus resolu- -

1 mi it favor oi the Lecompton Consti-Tli- e

tutiuri Senate action
thereon. This is oonsidered a virtual

meut.

Was niyoToK, Jan. 11.'

The Union a leader in which the

.. iov vjeti. a Ker, outcviuuuLiy lavors.,--
. i .

. . i . .i - ,.
" J

. "J R"01,'er T- - n

railways, canals and roads across the
Ulhniijs, and to settle the ro 'ions of

travorsed by theje routes with
peaceable tiadesmen, farmers, mechan-
ics, itc , would seem to bo the only sure,
infallible m .de planting oui institu-
tions permanently in those regions.

If, however, we musi plant our con
stiiuti.in in regio.is soiuh of us by a

strong army, let it be d re i.pen und
honorable hostility, conducted undo-th- e

atispires and. authority ol the G v- -

, ...:.. .1 . . , ,
' 1 " J " ' " "-- ""' H" "-- '

,h .(
,

' m" " J" 'BS ,p
op'i!l!SU v.f J V tr IYIl fl t , It Vt sgl a ( U L

seeking it. If. contrary to our nation
policy, must ne.eds ex;end our

:....n, ..;..... .....it,,.,,.,l u.. i.. :.
Al l II U'I 9 O.I 11 Ili It 11 II llll ll'l. 11

, , ,, " , ,

uinir u nn iiwuuiHoitj iiai'aie, not t)V
Biiii,.,i i,.

II MILTON, X. Y 1 I.
t .... .. .j most atrocious mtmir was oni- -

m;lle, at I'o- lville, four miles from l ore
nijjht. Jared Conistoek wife,

sg"d 7i yeirs, where the victims end
their was the murderer. lie baa
been f"t 'nine time itiMine. About eiht
..'.-h.-- h'i imi ... ' '!:... bin fatheThv
kn'.ck;..-.- i. m tluwu wi;!i an ax, he then
killed hi- - in iiher with a skillet. lie cut
ti.ci.' hear; out and cut on. of the bod-
ies pieces and roasted the other on a
stove, catinsr a portion of it. 1 Ie intnn -

ded to have killed his sister, bu! the es- -

caped. The murderer is in custody and
has confessed the act.

WaSUINGTON, Jail. 1 .

The Senate executive ses- -

si" after debate, confirmed fSG
Hainan cntlord as Associate- ,1ns

'ice of the Supreme Court of the United
States in place lienjamin R. Curtis,
resiirr.ed.

- -

Hichm and e ate
Stephen Girard, of Philadelphia, uhen i

,rr,.nll,l 1. ;. .,.,!
supposed to be taking supreme delimit
its accumulatioM. wrote this to a Mend:
"As to myself, I live like a --alley slave,
constantly occupied, and often

.
'passing

i - i iinn niir. wiinout sieeijipi;. i wvi- -

P'' 1 UP in a labyrinth of ntl'iirs, and worn
out ruth cares. I do not value lortnne.
The love of labor is my highest emotion.
When I rise in the morning, my only ef-

fort is labor so hard during tlie day
that when night came3 I may be able to
sleep soundly."

Treasurer elect. Lincoln county, gave rebuke to Gov. Wise,
over $135,000. This is truly a hand-- gT Lctis Jan. 12
some endorsement of glorious vie-- j Territorial Legislature of Kansas
tory Mr. Garrard achiovod in August met Lecompton on the 4th, and ad-'as-

joutned to Lawrence. Gov.
" signed bill horiaing adjourn- -

announ-
ced

it

ion f America discus-
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KaNAWii A Salt. Wo find ihe follow-
ing in a late number of the Cincinnati
Commercial.

'A lot of Kanawha salt, brought here
yesterday, on the Quarrier, immediately
found a purchaser at It; cents bushel,
who reshipped it for Pomeroy and Ma-

rietta List night on the Baltimore. This
ii a remarkable freak in trade selling
salt to manufacturers of the article."

The fact is correctly stated, as we ate
informed by the officers of the "Quar-
rier," but the Commercial is w rong in
classifying this among "the fieaKS of
Irade " Tho truo explanation is in the
superior quality of Kanawha salt for cu-

ring meal.
Tho Pomeroy work had been in op-

eration but a few years before it was as-

certained, by fair trial, that the salt was
unsuitable for racking purposes; conse
quently the prudent farmers in that vi- -

inity have almost universally sourrht
Kanawha salt. This is n- -t only the ease
at Pomeroy but all ilong the Ohio Riv-
er, and, indeed, throughout the whole
West; the prudent, practical men have
expressed the same preference. -

At Wheeling, the dilapidated remains!
of some two thousand bushels Pomeroy !

salt unsold for two or three yea rs past,
commemorate ils inferiority. Instead
of buying this, the Wheeling pork deal
ers were willing; to pay five cents per
bushel more for Kanawha than the Pom-
eroy was offered to them all the while
steadily refusing the Pomeroy sail,
though unable to gel Kanawha at any
prieo. The Parkersburir dealers have ex-
pressed the wins prefer tie. VV'e might
ttnuiu : examples, w it nffsss

A ' tit-- - of ; s,.!o V!.(
riieiu f mi .. y ii.y 'oiniiici' tit j
leiim that Pomeroy sal'.'was freely olljr-e- d

at iiftejen c( nts per bushel. It is no
"freak in trade" when consumers will
Pa-- m(,r,! 'ol' a 801"1 Brli;l9 than for an
ludillerutit one

Hitherto tho Pomeroy salt has beon
bought by our Kanawha salt Companis
and has been marketed in eonnetiim with,
and often sold by a little manayrmtnt f

agents, as Kanawha sail; but this year
the two articles stand before co sumers
upen theii respective meiits. We" will
i. - . i. ..! ... ,t... i. . t.

son when estimates can be made as to the j

lavor ot which each article meets in
market by the amount of each hold over
unsold.

As far as we can learn, th Pomeroy
in iuouo ni.u yreai, ca.e, is HullB

fair, hantlsome to the eye, is gooJ for
stuck and table use; but is not for
tur'ng me,it or slt'ng butter- - The salt
. . .

business is oue of importance to this
Valley anit wo will take occasion te roter
to it again when we have time and space
to do the uhlect lustice. Aanimha
t- - i o,

. af'

Significant M jvkmknt IN

In Australia, it would aopear, by the
last advices from there, a national nartr

., f i . i .
ima ufcii u iiicii, iiicii uu J iUL ueill1r lu. ,

bring about a union of all the Austra- -

lian provinces in one irreat Federal State.
S ime years siece, it will be remembered,
certain movements in favor of indepen
deuce became apparent, but those were
promptly nusneu up. i no emigration
of tlie Irish element to the Australian
colonies since that time has been veiy
ext ensive, and the Irish poople being
yenerallv inspired with a spirit of hos
lility against the English government
this faci prohably tended to the "ieder
ation" scheme. This question of uni; r . ,nE suhscriber, livinir in Woodford coun-
ting Australia in one Federal State was ty, 5t2' miles from VernailUs, on the

up in Legislative Assembly ntsailles and Nicholaav.lle Turnpike, wishes lo
Vic toria !at stinnnicr. and nfter an' an- - tl"Pofie of

imated deb;j. w:is lel'errej to a eom- -

nilltee, Wliicll li5 At
cummiltee an ;'ble the

he

tv. and nronosfls eonfe.vn, nf A.i

irates to be held for the ui...-.- - of
sketching a plan of a constitution, which
afterwarus shall be submitted to the
various legislative bidies of the colonies
for approval. The conferenco is to be
composed of three delegates from each
legislature of the colonies of New South
VaW South Australia. Tmani. n,l

Victoria. As to how the report of the
committee has been received by the!
LcrisULiv. As,.n,l,lv f Y.r.tri nil,.

. 1 , .

ing is yet known, but It IS said that the
scheme nieols tlie approval ol the peo- - j

pie, and concurs with the wishes of the .

colonists L'enerallr. S that ihe nros- -" r
peci i

:. that ihe fJriiiah Government
. . .i 1:1. ,t - - - L I 11 i"JO"" te iner"r

j nes 'io one grn i Fj biral Republic,
w'nethei to be free and independent, lika I

the United Sidles, or not, lime, and events j

must determine.

TtiE Late War is Kaxsas Tlie late
civil war in Kansas iliil lint lat hut a1

day and a half. A Kansas correspon
dent thus sums up the result of it:

Kdied. 0
'A oundod, contusion of the nose, 2
Missing. 0
Captuied, ' t
Frightened, 5,713

I'laih Taik. The Richmond Soi.Ci,
(Mi.. IJryor's paper,) thus expresses it s

opinion ol the sincerity and of
il oee Noilhern men who pride themel-v.'- S

upon being the s,.ec.ial friends of the
."i ui!.:

"So Mr. Dim .S ha Miowi In.-- ) (do- -

von fool to the South at last,
believed he wa-- . whole-fooled- . J ,iJiat
he has ever done as been to cajole the
Sou ill to choo id between evils, to tali
the best she can get, lo sugar over mm
seous pills and bribe the Southern members

to eOH.t the South to sxv.llluw iht-nl- .

I never l ad coi. fideiu-e- Aon.' no con-J- i

h.iict i i uti't m in A' .'i Joj n
f',,t ' 'J'l.i-- no. be cui

and to h.onest. ' The i, teiests of the two
sections are antagonistic. The Norih-er- n

man who toet for ur interest nec- -

.1... r
'car-Hiii- Koes ana list tin: tnteie-- a ui mo

. . o a .
rt " "ls coui,,,T.. nfl 1 "av n0

in a traitor, no matter now
hiirh is bis price

Who Killkd I ecimsku Shabona,
the Cmowa chief, whose vUit to Mendo-t- a

during ihe last month wo noticed in
the columns ( the l'ress, was with

and was near him in the battle
of the Thames Shabona says, that ho
saw saw him fall, and that i

he wis shot bv a man on a white horse
i who carried a "abort gun," (pistol prob-iably-

and that simultaneously w lb the
fall of I ecumsen, the man and the horse

me down lo the ground, and he thinks
weia killed Shabona says that the mo

!me.n "cove.ed that Iecums.li
ws k,Ile' 1,e ie"ld " ma" Hiy 10 lm'

.Shabona and me run? -
" Js 'bat he afterwards saw Col.,ai
R. M. hnson of kentuckv. at Wash- -
. . . . j- - -

who killed Tecuniseh, but Shabona says,
he was not ihe'm in who fired the short
gun, from the discharge :of which

lost his life. Shabona is a man
of unquestionable verarily, we are

by those who have known him
long and well. Afendota I'rctt.

JTcw Advertisements.

A Good Blacksmith
FOR SALK.

15 4t F.nquike or TnE Fiiintfr.

WTBDH'S FAMILY FLUSfi
I.OR salp at all times, in any dnsired

y, it Cornelius' Cig r Shop,
jan 15 tf

To the Public.
IN eomiileratioii of the fact, that the Impor-

ters unci Jubhers, of w korn we make
hdve rfduri-i- l the lime upon which Ihey

hav heretofore suit! goods, and knotting that
no Retail Merchant can buy Goods on fir
montht timr, and suit them on twelve month ,

without charging a corresponding profit, to
pquaiiza the liift'erence in time, we are induced
to make a change ill the time exten-
ded to our customers. All arcounu mnjr with
us after tlie first day of January. I$58, will be
due on the rust day of July. All mud e after
the first f July, will b due on the firs day of
Jsnunry following. We plei ge onrrelves to
make it to the iiiteresi of raoMpr cu,TOMims to
purchase of us on these terms. A discouut of
10 ptrcenl. allowed on all bills for cam.

J. L. Jc W. II. WAGGENER.
jan 15, 'Si 1 in

aa AAA T?T?TTrrr T,T?TT,T7'QACHJ,UUU LV IvJCjUiO
FOR SALE.

AT the Boyle Cardens, consisting of

Apples. s,

S. fears, Uliernes,
ftV Plums, ie. &c.

Also, fine Plants of Ihe best Native Grapes
Tegcther with Evergreens,

Pc:.uous TreS,' Shrubn,
Vines, Vc. ir.

i."': ' fine ixQ, I. - n.i.r,
. inrrl ire per

Icily acciiinai 4. .

G. II. WiniKUS,
jan 15, '19 i Proprietor

J. 23:. WIEHL'S
FASHIONABLE

Furniture Warerooms.

.. NEW STYLES
FOB THE

rwrtn . sp
f5-

rpn IS attention 0f pHrch.nr is invited to
- - the stock of

Fashionable Furniture,
lnlhe Ware-room- s of the uoder.igued. His
Slock at present is larze and varied, and con-
sists of the lineit of French and American
'"y'"- - toother with cheaper ware lor those
- who desire it. He invites especial at ten -

,ion ,0 hf, stock o Fench Sofas rj,,.,,., otto- -
mam, Hair and Cane Sent Chairs. Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, lint Hacks, Work- -

olanus. " ni-ou- , dt-- , otc rersons in wain
tl iirmtiirM n I i v.rv I .nlual V- -, t a v.. . nf

the very best materials, and manufactured
carefully, especially for regular private sales,
are invited to call at my ware-room- s before
biiyitisr. as I satisfied that I can please ihem
ko!h '" 1ual'tv and prices.

O" Hair, Shuck, Cotton, ic Hosi Ml- -
tiip9 Hiways oil hand, or made to order ol
anv dired size on short noiice.

ICTHdvine pun-hase- a FINE CAE. I
am Prlr:d to deliver Kurmiure promptly,
in tow u or couutry.

J. II. W1E11L.
Dinville, jan I5, '18. If

PUBLIC SALE

mi, CROP, &c.

300 ACTCS Of LitUld,

'M' wi.l certainly eil It... in tt ruo- -

lie ule. to the. highest qidder, -

r.. 1 . 1.- . n

Uulefa privately sold before that lime. I will
at tha -- . time, a number of ,

,. Rnd CoIt,t , fooH Trothne Stock.
Also, a lot of rattle, lloc nnl Sheep;
a lot of Corn and Oats, together with all
,n "" " Kitchen Fnrnitore;

Implements
And a Valuable Sulky and Buggy,

Tutus or Pal One-thir- d of th pnrrhe
moneV of "e Land to b paid in cash, the al- -

ance in one mid Iwo years ih ireafter. Acred- -
;t of 9 incn'the will be eirea on all sums over
fall, on purchases of Slock . Furniture. Ate;

u m" ""O'er that amount to he paid in rash,
r-"- """ ?i"n on the first day of March.

nr siiiniiAr if nvriovrv
W .MIXER E SCOTT.

J. Dklni, Auclioeeer.
Woodfurd ro., jan 15, '58 tdt-L- ex OR

To Cmar Makers.
GOOD study Cifiir M iker can gt a per-
manent situation, with constant r in ploy -

ment tnd eood wanes, bv to
F.CORNELIUS.

Danville, Ky.. jan H, 'M If

Terms,
HAVE deiermiii'd ill future lo fell forI Cesh onlv k nd intend liy selliur al Hie

t pos.ihU' preBts, to make it the
nf e.--h liuyefK to 'eal with me. I hope

no will render it ac-'naar- for me to refdi--

thin credit, which I will certaiuly hnTs to do,
it' ll.ey ask it.

- - . T. J. SHINDELRO'VER.
jin 8, I '58

Public Sale of Land. &c
WILL sell lo t.T' lilifst l.i.tder. al Put. lie

en Hi' uretnf.es. on WednesdHy.
Ihe 3rd of Fbniry, 185,

. e n rrn T.,A
Lyme ill Mtc ' onnlv. on Cane Kon, knoirn

ii,,.. r...i (in,,.. " nnnlsinine II
rrf. Hll No I Lind. with ennd and corn- -

fortable Frame Dwelling, ind nil necessary Out
lirtiues. with a good More imom,
te. There is no ber.er location lor a rnysi-ciuno- r

I deem it uiitiecessery to go
ii.lo furtiier pirti elari.. as all who are desirou.-o- l

purchasing sucli a plnen, am invited to call
Li. i cxiinine the iireini-.- . i

At ihe nani tnn, li 1, son.e 40 or
.ill harri-- of Corn: busli o' i.prri.ir
While V'lii-at- ; House and ICitch'-- u inliiture:
Fir-iiuit- i Ulednis;- good 1 wo hcrm Wagon and
Gear, AlC. .

Terms made known on the dnv of sale.
PKTER C. DEPEAU W.

Cane Run. jan 8, '5S til
11 jrro Isburjr Transcript copy till sale, and

charge Ihia otlice.

DISSOLUTION.
r'T'HE partnership heretofore eiiating be-- I

tween the undersifned in the Clothing
business, iu Danville; under the firm of 1,.
Lkvkk-i- & Bno., has this day heen dissolved
hv mutual ronKeiit. The busiiiessof Ihe

lo be settled by M. I. grit niton, and those
ind bled are requested to come forward lining
diatelv and make payment, aa the business
must be closed without delay.

-- - I.. LEVENSONY
M. LEVENSON.

Tur undersigned will continue the Cloth-in- e

nuisinCKx, at the old stand, and hopes,
by keeping a auperi ir stock, and selling at low
raicas to merit a coiitiiinanee of n'""e., M. LEVENSON.

inn I. T.H ir

all the WHEAT we can getWANTED, we will pey the highest mar
ket price. Please call upon us uetore you dis-

pose of your crop.
O. 'A.. RBYXOLDS &..CO.

Lex i n gto n, Ky.. j uly HI

Vinegar.
VTINE Viuepar. warranted pare;

V Pure No, 1 Cider Vinepnr, fer sal

oct3 IIKWET'

recently published Public nr. Private Sale. There is ayonirort-it- s

report. '1 ho regards Dwellib lione on plre, sJ all
unfatrorAdairalutas' a iieJeasi- - iii"? rr,7i. 1

onelv

.i...

cotifideiica

Tecuraseb,

em

one

,r.ll

MORROW & GREEHWOOD'S

OF OUR

T
11 "
A '

,. '
D
i: ,,,

FOIt THE TEA It" " '

1858 r

Great Inducements
Are effcred durinj the present seaj'i.1 (

EXTENSIVE STOtiK.

PLAIN AND FANCY

... O 1 h i v x',
WOOL AND CAShMtRE

. DRESS GOODS..

STRIPED
' "

AND e

PLAID

COTTONS.

A U ' - -

CALICOS,
In every variety and the very beat

Brands.
AT TBI

CHEAP CASH HOUSE
Of

MORROW At GREENWOOD,
jan If, 1S58 tf

''IHIS is to announce, that we, tlieander-- J
signed, hare bought oot Mr. A. S. Mn'i.

aow'a stock of Goods, and it is ear intentiea
to change the business

From Credit to strictly Cash.
In Tlew of the reduction of time which th
Wholesale Dealers have made, the heary profit
those who buy cn long credit pay, and oar

to furnish te ;rr customers Gxds t file
lowest possible pi-- i es, hu induced us to. nne
this change.

well ansorled "Ck. and will sell theji at pri-
ces that will defy who tuv and ll oa
credit lo compete with, and we invite all thou
who wish to avoid long tiiha, (as much, again,
ae they expected,) rfficers and. suits, to give at
a call before purchasing elsewhere. ,

We will soou be in receipt of a splendid as-

sortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS,''
For Summer Wear, among which will be found

50 pieces new-sly- ? Calico;
Brown Twilled Cotton; - -

Blue do;
Plaid Strips de;

. Oanaburg do;
Cannelton do;- :.

To which we would invite the attention of rs,

v
W. B MORROW &. GREESWOOD. --

Danville, jan S, '50 tf

SALT AND LUMBER

T HAVE now for sale in Danville. large
let of Salt find Lumber, which I am

ofTeiing cheap for Cah or in exchange fur
Wheat. It is nv intention to keeji a supply
. n Land at all times, and I can promptly fill
all ordarn for any desired quantity of either
Salt and Lumber of every description. Shin-gle- e.

in.. Ac. Purehas. rs am invitee! to give
me a call before bnving. My residerce' is oa
Lexington street, in the house formerly own-
ed by Mr Wm Dd.icaii.

J. II. DAVIS.- "-

jan 1, '5fl, tf . .

T.T, A CK STTITTTtlV( ' ,

Tnr. undersigned may still he
i. fnuiid at his. ohl stand, adjeiiiinp

V Teo 1 lirelkeln a t,rnei raetorv
wliere he is prepared to do all ork in lh

BLACKSMITHING LINE, .

In llie best manner and oil reasonable terms.

Horses Shod for $1 00,
And all other work nrojiortionitely low.

Wagons Ironed, Plow Rpnirdv ..,'
And satisfaction warn nted.. ...

CTTerm.", Cash, or on f air months liius, to
jjroi.ipt "

OoaiUry Piodiice Core, KIo ir, Meat, I iid,
Who as msh, in payinri.'t of
aecount.-!-

.f i JOM'.fc.
nanvillff, jan P. 'j It

NEW GOODS
SIIINDELBOWER'S- -

received and new open and for sale st '

JUST figures for cash, an extra large and vn
ried stock t

GROCERIES,
FAHCrY ARTICLES, TOYS,

Together with Larye and Frrh Uck tt -

CONFECTIONERIES,'
Brandied, Tresh, and Preserred

jjUiUyatPsSa tSooi :

' Call iu at Ihe stand of
T." J. SIIINDKLBOWKR.

augSS '57 . Third st., DaurlTIe, -

HORSES AND MULES

'fHE nndersigneci, living near Perryvill,
I off.rs for sale, a uumber of

Fine and well-brok- e Horses,
Suitable for harness or th andule. Amting
then, are several very fast Trotters. Pacer
and Rackers.
Also, A lot ot 50 No. 1 Mules",'"'

Two years old. He Mvitea. dee'er aid ''.-- ri
to call aad examine his stock.

JAS. K. tlALDWELL.
Boyle co. mar 14, '56 tf "7


